
BASIC TRUTH
SAY
THIS

DO THIS

I CAN TALK TO GOD WHO CAN TALK TO GOD?
I CAN TALK TO GOD!

MORNING

T I M E

PLAY

T I M E

MEAL

T I M E

BED

T I M E

When you go into your child’s room this week, say: “Good Morning 
[child’s name] and good morning Jesus!  Thank you, Jesus for               
                    [fill in the blank: this day, the sunshine, our family, etc].”

MORNING TIME

Sit on the floor, across from your child. Take turns rolling a ball back and 
forth to each other. Each time one of you rolls the ball, name something 
that you can tell Jesus thank you for. Or switch it up and practice saying 
the bible verse “Never stop praying” (1 Thessalonians 5:17) as you roll 
the ball. Remind your child that we can always talk to God.

PLAY TIME

Make a simple prayer jar together. Find an old, empty jar and 
decorate the outside. Cut 6 strips of paper or grab 6 popsicle sticks. 
On three sticks or strips of paper, write/draw a person to pray for.  
On the other three sticks or strips of paper, write/draw things that 
you can thank Jesus for. Put the sticks/strips of paper in the jar.  
Before mealtime, have your child pick two sticks/strips of paper from 
the jar and pray for those two things.

MEAL TIME

PLAY

T I M E

Go to the “JWKids Nursery Playlist”
http://jacobswellchurch.church/jwkids and play the song “I can 
pray” by Yancy. Let your toddler sing and dance to the song.  Have 
fun pausing the music and having your toddler freeze when the 
music stops, or blow bubbles during the song and have your toddler 
pop them. Remind him/her that we can always talk to God.

PLAY TIME

PLAY

T I M E

PLAY TIME
Grab some playdoh and print off the playdoh prayer mat from the 
JW Kids webpage. See if you and your child can use the playdoh to 
make the letters “P-R-A-Y” on the mat. Remind your child that we 
can always talk to God. 

Cuddle with your child at bedtime and pray: My sheep listen to my 
voice; I know them, and they follow me.  John 10:27: “ Lord, let 
[child’s name] hear your voice and recognize it above all others as 
the voice of his/her shepherd.”
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